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to Sth. (批驳分析类) 1. 社会上对某事物的错误观念 2. 分析批

驳其错误所在来源：www.examda.com 3. 给出如何看待该事物

的建议 写作模式(批驳分析类) 1) With the arrival / birth of ⋯,

sth. is becoming more and more ⋯ in our life. 2) Hit / Affected with

this trend, some / many people come to believe / contend that ...(错

误观念) 3) But their viewpoint / belief could not arouse any echo in

my mind.(作者的立场) 4) It is true that sth. is a key ingredient in

one’s ⋯(让步法分析) 5) On any scale of ⋯, in fact, there is

almost nothing heavier than sth.. 6) If we see sth. in its true colors,

however, it isnothing but⋯ (批驳分析I) 7) ... (进一步阐述) 8)

And moreover, laying any undue stress on sth. may lead one to ⋯, as

can be easily seen in the cases of ⋯(批驳分析II) 9) Therefore, it is

necessary to take a correct attitude towards sth. 10) On the one hand,

⋯ (正确看法I) 11) On the other, ... (正确看法II) 12) In sum, sth.

means ⋯but not ⋯ to our life. (结论句) Example: What Attitude

Should We Take to Money 1.社会上对金钱的错误观念。 2.分析

批驳其错误所在。 3.给出如何正确看待金钱的建议。

Reference model: What Attitude Should We Take to Money 1) With

the arrival of market-based economy, money is becoming more and

more important in our life. 2) Hit with this trend, many people come

to believe that money is above everything else in their life. 3) But their

belief could not arouse any echo in my mind. 4) It is true that money



is a key ingredient in one’s struggle towards happiness, without

which, for example, there would be no way to go to college or form a

family. 5) On any scale of one’s daily worry, in fact, there is almost

nothing heavier than money. 6) If we see it in its true colors,

however, money is nothing but a means to an end. 7) Money can

buy us food, but not appetite. medicine, but not health. diplomas,

but not knowledge. and days of joy, but not the whole life of

happiness. 8) And moreover, laying any undue stress on money may

lead one to stop at nothing in making it, as can be easily seen in the

cases of most corrupt officials. 9) Therefore, it is necessary to take a

correct attitude towards money. 10) On the one hand, money is vital

to our daily life, in which case, it is wise of you to spend not where

you may save. 11) On the other, money is something to be plowed

into something more important, so it is better to spare not where you

must spend. 12) In sum, money means something but not everything

to our life. Views on Something(各抒己见类) 1. 有人认为该事物 

理由是 2. 也有人认为该事物 3. 我的看法 100Test 下载频道开
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